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I inherited this rifle from my Dad's estate. I read on 
be ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Debbie) 
Dear Tert'y; 

welcome to Remington country! 

c~:~~{Wf 

J.,.,::,:,.i·:i\:::,,., 
Accardi ng to the information you have provi deif i.i§'<:y&:h1~::sf.:10.rts111a11 78 with 
serial number 86646563 was manufactured in ~~~6. ...,.,,,{')(?;::: 
Remington sportsman 78, Model seven and 7],:Q::;::~:; 1 t-act·i on';:'~''*\ es are not 
included in the safety rnodifi cation program~i::'JP~!i> . ., rifles have been 
manufactured si nee 1982 and do not have a b6'lt::~;::J::i!i'~~:::,.IU.;!Chani sm. As a result 
these rifles may be loaded or unloaded with the'''s4f:i,ii]y::j,n the "s" or "on 
safe'' po s i ti on . ,,,,,:::;::;;:;:;;y;;;'fti:':iifif f tJ}' 
Neve rt he less' as with any firearm' s PEl'nfaM\k~~~ must be taken during the 
19adinQ and unloading process. ~lways"l((i~P:t~h~:;m1,122le P,Ointed in a safe 
d1 rect1on. Always unload your rifle .:when riot\:a¢t:i:(a}Jy in use. Keep the 
safety in the "s" or "on safe " post!ii;i:on at all:':::t~:jii~s until you are ready 
to shoot. Every f·i rearm should be IJ~~Jpadeq,,,as soori" as you are f·i rri shed 
shooting before taking it into Y:i1l:!'i'it." car,:)i:'::;~·amp .:f!..t:' house. Remington wants 
you to enjoy the shooting sports .B{~'afel,*·F' ::ff 
should you desire service on any)MH&ou-M¥emin~'fm, firearms pl ease feel 
fre~ to call us on our to11 free se:eyt@~!Dj.ne)~$tJO) 243.9700 or visit the 
Renn ngton Author1 zed Repa1 r center nei:t'r:g~~i::x~:~+ 

we hope you find this i nforma.,d~f:i,i:@hfi):IJ ~'~i-fi¥f we can be of any further 
assistance please call us at{ib:SO'O:c::;l:43:~;::9)7.,00 Mon··Fri 9arn···5pm EST. 

Thank you for vi siting Remj~·~f'~n coun;';~··i'~~d have a nice day. 

................. . ..... 

customer (Terry Mott) < \:,rn:::>:::: ... ::1:6;30;2003 2: 58: 12 PM 
I inherited this rifle f:'tt-l!lm. my O'aW:$'':i$bte. I read on the weg there might 
be a trigger safety iss:(i:i:):\:ti(t'):d ... would'l'i:l~iiil to know if the above serial 
number is involved. If sO''"'iiii~;~:~~::::~Q.I get it fixed? 
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